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Fresh
start
Last remodeled more than
40 years ago, the kitchen
in this 1920ѕ house has
undergone а full makeover

Above: Furniture-style cabinetry
features in this new kitchen in an
extensively remodeled 1920ѕ house.
The legs on the island were detailed
to match an original newel post in
the entry.

Right: А burgundy La Cornue range
and custom hood form the kitchen
centerpiece. А prep sink is positioned
to the right of the range beneath
the window. Plumbing fixtures from
а bathroom on the floor above are
concealed behind cabinet panels.
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Houses built in the 1920ѕ have character
iл abtшdaлce, bt1t Ње ѕрасе allocated to Ње
kitchen is ofteп miпin1al.
Such was the саѕе with this 90-year-old
house, but ап iллovative desigп solutioл .has
eпst1red the small kitcheп is l1ighly ft1лctioпal,
апd iл keepiлg wit\1 the a1тJ1itectшal iлtegrity
of t.he house.
Kitcl1e11 desigпei: Mikal Otte11 of Exqllisite
Kitcheп Desigл ѕауѕ eaгJier Iemodeliлg ршјесtѕ
l1ad lowe.red tl1e oгigiпal ceiliпg to елсlоѕе new
pluшbiпg fшш tl1e 111aster suite above. То create
а moi:e spaciot1s look, the plu111bi11g was moved
апd the ceiJiлg raised опее 111oi-e - the plt1mbiлg
is поw сопсеаЈеd behiлd cabiлets. М01·е ѕрасе
was also gaiлed by re111oviлg а l1aJI cupboard.
"We added леw pocket dошѕ that ai-e
aligпed with Ње large cJ1aпdelier iп Ње diлiлg
шоm," ѕауѕ Otteп. "This l1ot1se is all about syш
metry, bнt there was пothiлg sy1шnet1·ical iп Ње
old kitcJ1eл."
Iл coпti-ast, the пеw layoL1t preseлts two
baпks of wl1ite-paiлted, fшлitшe-style maple
cabiпets, апd а la1·ge islaпd Њаt f0I111s а tabJe at
оне епd. Otte11 ѕауѕ the legs of the isJaпd ec.ho
Ње detailiлg 011 а 111ahogaпy пewel post tl1at is
а ceпterpiece iл tl1e adjaceпt епtгу.
"Tl1e cabiпets l1ave а traпsitioпal desigп,
with flt1sh iлset рапеlѕ that are iп keepiлg w.it\1
Ње ега of tl1e ho11se. We iпtegгated Ње refrigera
tor алd dishwasher апd iлcorporated а pt1ll-out
paлtry, ѕо tl1e fшкtioпality is theгe, bt1t поt
always visible."
What is ол show, l1oweve1� is Ње laige, пеw
La Corлlle ra11ge iл bшgш1dy with polisl1ed
лickel апd staiлless steel ti-i111 апd l1ardware.
То reiлforce the raпge аѕ the ceпterpiece, Otteп
custom desigпed а 1100d Њаt featt1res similar
пickeJ апd staiлless steel.
Additioпal соlог is provided by the owпei-s'
collectioп of Fiestawaгe, wl1icl1 is higl1ligl1ted by
glass-fгoпted display cabiпets.

more kitchens at trendsideas.com/go/uskit
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Kitchen designer: Mikal Otten,
Exquisite Kitcl1eп Desigп (Deпver, СО)
Cabinet сотрапу: Ouality Custolll

Cabiпetry
Cabinetry: Maple in satin wl1ite; islaпd
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in Java staiп
Countertops: Wl1ite Са,таrа lllarble
Backsplash: White Carrara lllarble tiles
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frolll Сарсо lile & Ѕtопе
Sink: Custolll farllll10L1se lllarble siпk

by EKD; staiпless steel prep siпk by
Blanco
Faucets: Rohl Couпtry Kitcl1en

Collectioп iп polisl1ed nickel frolll
Exquisite Kitchen Desigп
Flooring: Existiпg white oak

Oven: LaCornL1e CornL1e Fe
Ventilation: CL1stolll Vent-A-Hood
Refrigeration: Sub-Zero
Dishwasher: Asko
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Story by Со//ееп Hawkes
Photography by Т,т Murphy/
Fotolmagery.com
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Above: White Carrara marble tiles
on the backsplash complement
the main countertops. Decorative
shelving features on both sides of
the room, providing additional ѕрасе
to display the owners' collection of
colorful Fiestaware.

LeH: The marble countertop opposite
the range serves аѕ а clean-up area.
ln addition to the large farmhouse
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sink, there is an integrated
dishwasher. The refrigerator, which
can be accessed easily from both
sides of the kitchen, is towards
the end of the bank of cabinets,
alongside а pull-out pantry. ln
addition to new 1920s-style pendant
lighting, there are new recessed
lights and task lighting.
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